**Color Chart**

**TCL Series • Direct-view LED Blank-out Signs**

Available LED Colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>On State</th>
<th>Off State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ATM</td>
<td>ATM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Direct-view LEDs make up the message. Sign "blanks-out" when off, preventing message from being viewable.

**PHX Series • LED Backlit, Outdoor Blank-out Signs**

Available LED Colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>On State</th>
<th>Off State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ATM</td>
<td>ATM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backlit LEDs illuminate the message through a black opaque face. Sign "blanks-out" when off, preventing message from being viewable.

**PHXF Series • LED Outdoor, Full Face Illumination Signs**

Available Message Colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>On State</th>
<th>Off State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>ATM</td>
<td>ATM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backlit LEDs illuminate the message face. Sign message is always viewable, even when off. • Color matching available upon request.

**SBL Series • LED Backlit, Indoor Blank-out Signs**

Available LED Colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>On State</th>
<th>Off State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>X-RAY</td>
<td>X-RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backlit LEDs illuminate the message through a black opaque face. Sign "blanks-out" when off, preventing message from being viewable.

**SBLF Series • LED Indoor, Full Face Illumination Signs**

Available Message Colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>On State</th>
<th>Off State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>X-RAY</td>
<td>X-RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Translucent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Translucent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Translucent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Translucent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Opaque</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backlit LEDs illuminate the message face. Sign message is always viewable, even when off. • Color matching available upon request.

**Sign Frame and Mounting Colors – TCL, PHX, SBL/SBLF Series**

**Standard Paint Color**

- **Duranodic Bronze**
  - Semi-gloss Duranodic Bronze is the standard color for all sign frames and mounting.

**Paint Color Matching**

- We can match your custom color – Call for Quote!
- Matched colors painted in your finish.

**Finishes**

- Choose your finish
  - High Gloss (#31841)
  - Semi-Gloss (#31842)
  - Low Gloss (#31843)

**Custom Paint Colors – Call for Quote!**

- **White** High Gloss (#30819)
- **Jet Black** High Gloss (#30820)
- **Satin Black** Semi-Gloss (#30821)
- **Yellow** High Gloss (#30822)
- **Brushed Aluminum** Low Gloss (#30823)
- **Red** High Gloss (#30824)
- **Blue** High Gloss (#30825)
- **Green** High Gloss (#30826)

- Painted metal samples are available upon request.

*Please note: Colors will display differently on each individual computer monitor.*
**DOT Series • Direct-view LED w/ NEMA Cabinet**

Available LED Colors:
- Red
- Green
- Amber
- Blue
- White

NEMA Cabinet Colors

**Standard Paint Color**
- **Black Textured**
  Low-gloss, textured black powder coat is the standard color for all DOT cabinets

**Custom Finish**
- Call for options!

On State
- Direct-view LED Signs the LEDs make up the message.

Off State
- Sign “blanks-out” when off, preventing message from being viewable.

**Custom Vinyl Colors**
- We can match your custom color in vinyl – Call for quote. Use Product #30557 when ordering.

**I-Bar Series Overhead Clearance and Lane Designation Signs**

Reflective Vinyl Colors
- Black (Standard) Opaque Reflective (#30214)
- White Opaque Reflective (#18704)
- Red Opaque Reflective (#24231)

Custom Vinyl Colors
- We can match your custom color in vinyl – Call for quote. Use Product #30557 when ordering.

**Standard Paint Color**
- **Traffic Yellow**
  Powder Coated semi-gloss
  Traffic Yellow is the standard color for all I-Bars

Paint Color Matching
- We can match your custom color – Call for Quote!
- Matched colors painted in your finish.

**Finishes**
- Choose your finish
  - High Gloss (#31841)
  - Semi-Gloss (#31842)
  - Low Gloss (#31843)

**Custom Paint Colors – Call for Quote!**
- White High Gloss (#30819)
- Jet Black High Gloss (#30820)
- Satin Black Semi-Gloss (#30821)
- Yellow High Gloss (#30822)
- Duranodic Bronze Semi-Gloss (#14775)
- Brushed Aluminum Low Gloss (#30823)
- Red High Gloss (#30824)
- Blue High Gloss (#30825)
- Green High Gloss (#30826)

- Painted metal samples are available upon request.

* Please note: Colors will display differently on each individual computer monitor.